Holiday Grams For Sale

Monday, Dec. 9th to Friday, Dec. 13th by the Main Office
Before and After School

Please know the student’s correct room number when ordering.

Sending to a MS student?? - Please know the student’s 6th period class.

Twisted Holiday Lollipop $1 each
Cookies and Cream Hershey Bar $2 each
*Fun Bendable Snowman $2 each
*Squishy Snowman Pen $3 each
*Holiday Plush Animal $5 each

* Limited Quantities Available

Class Sets of Lollipops are available and convenient!!!

TK- 2nd $20  3rd-5th $25  MS $40

Grams will be delivered to the classrooms on Tuesday, December 17th.

Any questions, email Kristi Matassa at kmatassa@socal.rr.com

Thank you for supporting 5th Grade!!!